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EAST LYME ZOl{IilG COMMISSION
REGUUR MEEfING

Thurcday, OCTOBER 4th, 2007
MINUTES EAST LYME CLERK

The East Lyme Zoning Commisslon held a Regular Meeting on October 4,2007 at Town Hall, 108
Pennsylvania Avenue, Nlantic, GT.

PREsENT: lJtqrk Nickerson, Choinmon, Roccnno Corobelos, Secretory, llAorc
Solerno, Pomelo Byrnes, Ed 6odo, Norm Peck

ALSO PRESENT: Willlqm Dwyer. Alternafe

ABSENT: Joe Borry, Alternote, Rober"t Bulnur, Alterncfc

PANEL: ila* Nichanson, (halnnqn, Roeolno Cqrobdos. gccrutorT,

llorc Sclsmo, Pomlo Bynrcs, &l 6odo, l.lom Pcck

The Pledge was obrorued.

1, Call to Order
Chalrman Nickerson called this Regular Meeting of the Zoning Commlesion to oder al7:82 PM. He noted
that they did not have any public hearings this evening.

Publlc Delegationc
Mr. Nlckerson called for anyone from the publicwhc wished to address the Commission on subJec{ matters
0gl on the Agenda.

There was no one,

Rpq$lilllpotiqq

1, Request of Genrlclt-Mersen lIC forawalverof 9ection 24.6{ "Sidewalks" fora prcperty
ldofiifiod in the applicafion as Tll Boston Post Rocd, Eaet Lyme, CT

Mr. Nlckerson sald that thls has been rescheduled to the November 15, 2007 meeting of the Commlssion.

2, Appllcation of Landmark lnvesftnsnt Grcup, LLG ("[andmark") for approval of a text amondment
to Sectlon 82 of the East Lyme Zonlng Regulatlons adding e Sectlon entltled "Afiordable Houelng
Dirtrict" tAllD);

3. Application of Landmarlt to ruzonr land of Jarvis of Chechiru, LLC and Landmark Dcvelopment
Group LLC from ite exirtlng zoning de*lgnatlon to an Affordable Housing Distrlct The
eppllcation is in connectlon with a proposed Afrordable Houeing hvelopmentto be known as
'Rlwf View Heights Vl (A Residentlal Communityl", Tho prcparty to be rtzoned ls located
immediately southeast of River Rord, Hill Road and Calklnr Road, wrrt of the Nlantic River and
Ouany Dock Rord, and eart of Klng Arthur Drlve and is fuilhor identlfied ln the applhatlon.

4. Apptication of Landmarft for approval of a Pnllminary Slte Plan for the con$rucfion of between
{548 and 1720 un}tr underthe newly propoeed Secton 82 of the zoning rugulationr.

5. Application of Landmark for approval of a coastal management $ite Plan.
Mr. Nickerson callsd for some preliminary thoughts and discusslon on thess applicetlons slnce the publlc
hearing process ie closod and th€y wlll have to make a decision.

Ms, Carebalas asked about the AH DiSrlct part of the epplication and why it is there when they have a
Section in theirzonlng regulations that clearly addresses Affordable Houslng.



Mr, $alemo and Mr. Nickergon recalled thet there are some fairly signiflcant changes that the applicant is
reguesting to the exlsting regulatlons.

[\llr. pVmeg recalled that early in the publlc hearing process that the changes were addpssed and that they
lnvolved the buffer, etc.
Ms, Carabelas thanked them for recalling this for her and noted that she hes her copy of the requested
changes that she had recelved before the inltial hearing proc6ss.

Mr. Nlckerson asked that they carefully review the requesied AH changes in relatlon to their Sestlon 32 and
that they then decide lf they can agr6e with lt or not orwhat they do or dont agree with. He also noted that
the prelimlnary site plan process was compared at length by th6 applicant to the Danow Pond projod and
that preliminary slt plan process. Howgver, there is a dlfierence in the types of appllcatlon - thii one is for
Affordeble Houslng and the Danow Pond was for $peclal Use Elderly. He suggesod that they might want to
look at that carefully and note th6ir commonts for dlscugsion.

Ms. Carabelas seld thet somsthing that might have an impeci on the appllcation is horrr they decide on
Seatlon 32. She sald that they would have to be careful lrt hOwthey rwlewthat priorto anydeclsion.

Mr. Salemo noted that some of the tegimony was lntere$ing to him - he especlally noted that Don Genrvlck,
whoSt he linds to be qulte credlble and who has appeared before the Commission many tlmes for many
appllcations gave testimony on the test holes and the soil survey. He sald thail he finCs ihe applicant's 

-

testimony regardlng the test holes to be somsnhat difierent an<l being an englneer himselt he wlll review lt
carofully, He sald that he elso finds that the lssue of Calklns Road leaves a Hg question maft.

Mr. Nickerson said that there are two parts to Calkins Road - one being if they can legally connect to it and
the other that 10,000 cars per <lay will pass through that nanow $trip. He noted that Attomey Geraghty had
said somethlng about if you zone something that you better be ableto back lt up as they wlli comelni use lt
as you zOned it. He said that he wonders how that would go and ff lt would be puttlng thet area ln Jeopardy.

Ms. Bymes sald that the people ln that li$le neighborhood mlght be put in jeopardy and she then asked what
they would do ln the event that there was a fire there. She also notod that they are not a body that can jmt
say that they want op€n space * as that is not in their purvlew. .

Mr. Nickerson noted that the erea ls zoned forthree (3) ecre zoning and can be developed in thatway and
that lt is not open spaoo,

Ms. Carabslas sald that had come to mind to her when Attomoy Zizka said that they have a right to use thelr
propefty.

Mr. Salemo sald that he hlk6d on the open space property that borders this pmperty and that he saw a lot of
out.oroppings just as Mr. Genrlok had stated werc there.

Mr. Nickerson sald that they all have e lot of work lo do on this, a lot of information to revtew and that they
will need to do this end wrlte things dorrn for thelr ffnal discussion.

-rMoTloil (t)
Me. Bymcr moved to tnbh digcusslon on firosc appllcationg and to contlnue it at tho nod mocfing.
Ms. Carabelas reconded fia motlon.
Votc! I *0 -0, fttlotion pa$od.

S. Approval of Minuter - Public Hearlng l, Public Hcarlng ll and Regular Meeting Minute* of June 7,
2007 and; Publlc Hearing l, Publlc Hearlng ll and Regular Meeting Minutcr of June 21, 2007 and;
Special Meeting Mlnutos, Publlc Hearings l.lV, Fubllc Hearlng V and Regular Moetlng Minutes of
July 12' 2007 and; Public lloaringr l.ll/ and Regular Mectlng Mlnut* of August 2, 2007 and;
Epeclal Meeting Mlnutos of August 0, 2007 and; Speclal Meeting Minutes of Augugt 16,2007 and;
Publlc Hearings l.lV and Reguler Meeting Mlnuter d Sept mbei e, 2007 and; Pubtlc tharingr l.lV
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and gpecial Meeting Mlnutes of $ep0ember 13,2007 and; Special Meetlng Minutec of September
20,200?, Public Hearing I & ll Minutes and RegularMeeting Mlnuter of September 20,2007.

Mr, Nickerson asked that they approve these ln groups by date if pos$ible.

Mr. Nickerson called for dlsoussion on, or conections to the Public Hearlng l, Publlc Hearlng ll and Regular
Meeting Minutes of June 7,2007,

.*MOT|ON (21

Mr. Salemo moved to approvc the Publlc llearing I, Public Flearlng ll and Regular Meetlng Minutes of
June 7,2007 of the Commission as pneentld.
Ms. Carabolas ceconded tfie motlon.
Vote: 6 - 0*0. Motlon parsed.

Mr. Nlckenon called for dlscussion on, or conectlons to the Public Hearlng l, Publlc Hearing ll and Regular
Meeting Minutes of June 21,2007.

**MOTION (3)
Mr. Sahmo movod to approvo the Publlc Hearing l, Public Headng ll and Regular Meeting ilinuteg of
Juns 2{,2007 of the Commlsrion as praicntod,
Ms, Carabelas sacondod tho motlon.
Vo6; 5-0-0. Motion pagsod.
Abctalnedr Mr. Bymes

Mr. Nicker:son called for dlscussion on, or cones{ions to the Speclal Meeting Minutes of July 12,2007 .

**MOTtOil (41

llr. Carabela* mornd to rpprovo the Sprcial Meeting lt/llnutee of July 12,2001of the Commlstlon as
pnsented.
Mr. Peck seconded the motion.
Votr: 4 - 0 -2. Motlon parsed.
Abtained: Ms, Bymes, Mr. $alemo

Mr. Nlckerson called for dlscussion on, or conedlons to the Public Hearing hlV, Publlc Hearing V and
Regular Meeting Mlnules of July 12,2007.

Mr. Peck asked that on Page 7 of Public Hearing Minutes l-lv that in the seventh paragraph where he is
speaking thal the second line be changed to rcad: '. . . proJeded 978 vehicles per hour and that equates to
16 vehicles every minute or one vehicle erorythree soconds. . . .'

|'MOTION (6)
Ms. Bymes moved to approve ths Public Headng l-lV, PuUlc Hearlng V and Regular Meetng Minutes
of July l2t200f of the Commlssion as amended.
Ms. Cambelas secondad the motion,
Vots: 6 -0 -0. Motlon parred.

Mr. Nlckerson called fordlscussion on, or conec{ions lo tho Publlc Hearings l-lV and Regular Meeting
Minutes of August 2,2007.

*MOTTON (6)
Mr. Salcmo moved to approve tho Publlc l{earings l-lV and Rcgular Meeting Minuter of Augurt 2,
2007 of the Commisslon ar presenled.
Mr. Gada seconded thc motlon.
vote: i- 0- l. Mofon paseed,
Abstaircd: Mr. Nickerson

Mr, Nickerson called for discussion on, or conoclions to the Special Meeting ltilnutes of August 6, 2007.
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**MOT|ON (71

Mr. Gada moved to apprcve the Speclal Meeting Mlnutos of Augurt 0r 2007 of the Comrnieslon ar
pttscntcd.
Mr. Peck seconded the motlon.
Vote: 6 - 0 - {. Motion parlod.
Abrtained: Mr. Bymcs \

Mr. Nickerson celled for dlscusslon on, or conectlong to the Special Meeting Mlnutes of August 16, 2007.

Mr. Peolt asked ihat on Page I ln the tifih paragraph down that the second llne where he is speaklng be
changed to read: 'Mr. Peck asked lf they have a p/an of ihe back of the bulldlng so that they could see what
was approved;

**MOT|ON (t)
Mr' Gada moved to approve the Spoclal Mecting Minuter of Augurt {6,2007 of the Commlesion ar
amended,
Ms. Canbelas *econded the motion.
Votel 6*0 - 1. Motlon paqSad,
Abstaincd: Mr, Byrncr

Mr. Nickerson called for dlscussion on, or oonectlons to the Publlc Hearings l.lV and Regular Meetlng
Mlnutos of September 6, 2007.

*trJtoTtoN (0)
Mr, $alemo moved to approve the Public Hearings FIV and Regular Meeting Mlnutes of $aptamber 6,
2007 of the Commlssion ar presented.
Ms. Garabelas rsconded the motion.
Vote: 8-0 -0. Motlon pae*ed.

Mr. Nickerson called for discussion on, or conecllons to the Public Hearings hlV and Special Meethg
Minutes of September 13, 2007,

*MOT|ON ({o)
Mn Salemo moved to apBrove the Publlc Hearlngs l-lV and Speclal Meoting Minutee of Septombor 13,
2007 of the Gommission ar pnrented.
Me. Ganbelad secondod the motion.
Vote: I -0 -0. Motion palsed.

Mr. Nickerson called for discussion on, or oonec{ions to the Special Meatlng Minutes of September 20,2007,
Publlc Heering I & ll Mlnutes and Regular Meettng Mtnutes of Septembor 2e,2007 .

*MOTION (il)
Mr. Salemo moned to approve thc Spccial Meeting Minutes of Septcmber 20, 2007, Public Hearlng I &
ll Minutes and Regular Meetng Mlnutes of September 20, 2007 of the Commisrion Nr presentod.
Ms. Garabelas *econded tfie motion.
Vote: I -0*0. Motion parred.

Old Business
ffi

1. Stormwater
There was nothlng new to report.

2, Subcommlttse * Nlan$c Villago - CE Zoner (illadr Nickercon, Marc Salemo & Norm Pecltl
Thls is being worked on and is movlng along,

3. By{aws Subcommittee (Mark Nlclrerson & Famela Byrnce)
Mr. Nickenson seid that he would llke thom to have these for the netd meeting of the Commleslon to ec.t on.
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4. $ubcommlttee - Aduft User (Ro*anna Garabelas)
Ms. Carabeles sald that she has informatlon that she will copy and prcsent to them,

6. Subcommlttee - Govsmmsnt Bulldings (Merfi 9alerno, Rosanna Ganbelas)
They have a preliminary report to revlew fordiscusslon at the nelil meeting.

New Buriness
{-Tny otnor businesr on the floor, ff any, by the mqiority vote of the Commlssion.
There wes none.

2, Zoning Official
Mr. Mulholland was not present.

3. Commentsfmm Ex€frlcio
Ms. Flardy wag not present and there wes no report.

1, Commonts from Zo,ning Gommirsion llaleon to Plannlng Commirslon
No one wes present to oomment.

6. Gommentr from Chairman
Mr, Nickerson said that they would have tho Black Sheep application at thelr neril meeting and that the
DonuUBakery shop was also coming up ln the future.

6. Adfoummont

.*MOT|ON (t2)
Mr. $alemo moved to adJoum thls Regular Meeting of thc Eart Lyme Zonlng Commirslon at 8:30 PM.
Mr. Gada roconded the motlon,
Vo'te: 0 -0-0. Motlon pasied,

Respectf u lly submitfed,

lfu?n Znritruk,
Recording Secre?alry
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